
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered the Poatoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
a seooad-elaa- s matter.

Local Adrrtlalna;
10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 5 Centsper line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.

' All local notices received later than S o'clock
will appear the following day.

F TIMS TABLES.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria av. Co.

1 ne DOAVS OI 1 ne lsiies, runuum at ABiuru
NaTtgation Co. will commence running oh Mon-
thly, Feb. 15th, and until further notice under
the following schedule.

Steamer "DALLES GITY"leaTes
PORTLAND at S A. M:

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays :
A8CABKS at 10: 30 A. M.:
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays:

Steamer "BEGULATOE" leares
MS DALLEBtSA.U.;

Mandays, Wednesdays and Fridays : .

AaCADEB at 1 P. M. ;

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays :
B. F. LAUGHLIN, General Manager. '

- Railroads. ".

'AST BOCKD.

No. 2, Arrives 12:01 A. K. Departs 12:06 a. m.
" 8, " 12: 30 P. K. " 12:50 P.M. 'WIST BOCHD. -

Mo. 1, Arrives 4:25 A.M. DeparU 4:30 A. m.

"7, " 6:00 P.M. "- - 6:20 P. X.
' Two loca freights that carry passengers leave

one for the west at 7:00 a. m., and one for the
act at 9:15 A. K.

STAGES.
For Prineville, via. Bake Oven, leave daily-at-

A. M.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

daily at 6 a.m.
For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, W arm

Springs and Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M.

For UoUlendale. Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at8i.lL

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Post-Ofnc- e.

opptcb . Hon as
General Deli vrey Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m .

Money Order " 8 a.' m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday ii U. " .9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

CLOSINO OP MAILS

By trains going East 9 p.m. and 11:45 a. m.
" West 9p.m. and 4:45 p.m.

Stage for Goldendalo 7:30 a.m.
" "Prineville 5:80 a.m.

' "Dufurand Warm Springs. ..6:80 a. m.
Leaving for Lyle dc Hartland. .5:30 a. m.
" Antelope 6:30 a. m.

Kxcept Sunday.
tTri-weekl- Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

TUE8DAY MARCH 29, 1892

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU.

Thb Dalles, Or., Mar. 29, 1892.

Pacific Rela-
tive

D.t'r StateECoast of of
Tims. Hum Wind Weather

1A.M. 29.42 42 92 S W LtRain
S P. M. .: 1471 79 Cloudy

Maximum temperature, 47; minimum e,

40.
Height of River, 8 p. m 8.2 feet;
Change in past 24 hours 0. 8 feet.

Total precipitation' from July 1st to date, 9.78;
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 12.65;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to date, 2.87;
Inches.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

San Francisco, Map. 29,' 1892.
RAIN 1 Wnthr fnrf.f.ilitl till 8 n. i

Tuesday; Rain, cooler.
Kkekham.

. LOCAL BREVITIES.

If you want the news,
- You want The Chronicle. '

If you are not a subscriber, please read
this and hand in your name.

W. H. Moore of Dufur, is at the Uma
tilla house.

Hon. C. M. Cartwright of Hay Creek,
Crook county, is in the city.
- Hugh Glenn, a well-know- n mn
tractor of Tha Dalles, is at the St.
Charles in Portland.

All persons interested in base ball
matters should meet tonight at the old
court house at 8 o'clock.
. Hon. O. N. Denny, . formerly a resi-

dent of The Dalles, is here today, the
guest of Col. Sinnott at the Umatilla
house.

A pamphlet containing the new Aus-
tralian ballot law adopted by this state
is for sale at the CnsoMirT.ii! nffim nt An
cents a copy.

Stockholders in The Dalles, Portland
.mUII"! AntfrariA KflVlrVatiAtl - r.S m tva w nwtA.

requested to call upon the treasurer and
- receive their stock.

A splendid rainfall visited this sectionlf Tliirlif aKnnt Ion v'.l.L- - ' !... J
with little intermission, till noon today.
It came at an excellent time as most of
the seeding in Wasco county is already
euueu. -

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria Nav
igation Co. land live stock at the abbitoir
pastures of the American Dressed Meat
company, Troutdale, at nominal rates
a carieaa or a single head will be re
ceived.

The daily schedule .of The Dalles
Portland and Astoria Navigation com
pany, begins on Monday next. This is
one of the grandest tourist routes in the
whole world. " See ad.' today "on
second page of The Chronicle. -

., inaOTIfta ealmon are already in the
1 v -- miaaie river was proved yesterday be-

yond question when Mr. S. L. Brooks
anil V11 a tiiom Mi aa T,a ' .1hcic urutSBlug toe
river in a skiff and a - fine . fellow about

: three feet long jumped clear out of the
water, a few yards off. - .

The carpenters and joiners union of
this city " call a meeting of the con

vtraotors and builders, including, the
masons, paiuters and plasterers, for
next Thursday evening, In the room
over The "Chronicle office, to confer on
a matter of interest to the craft. A full
attendance is earnestly requested.

Senator Dolph acknowledges the re
ceipt of one of Air. Hnbbard photo
graphs, of the whaleback Wetmore,
adding that he had devoted the : best
efforts of .his time in the United States
senate to realize the object contemplated
by the picture, namely, the passage of
ocean steamers through the cascade
locks. . '

Attention is called to the reward of
ten dollars offered by .Mrs. John Bolton,
of Kingsley,. for the recovery of a dark
brown horse branded K K on ' left
shoulder, with small star in his fore-
head and weighing about 1200 pounds.
The horse either strayed away or was
stolen from the ranch the first week in
March. -

Chas. Butler shipped two cars of
sheep to Portland last night which he
bought from the Baldwin Land and Live
Stock Company. Two more cars will be
shipped later. McD. . Lewis, of Wap--
initia, brought of mutton
sheep last night to ship below. Wiley
& Saltmarshe shipped a couple, of days
ago, 1400 head, purchased from McCall,
of the John Day country.

An employe of the TJ. P. R. "system"
accidentally let it out to. a reporter of
the press yesterday, that the slide night
before last, which delayed : trains, be
tween The Dalles and Portland occurred
about 200 miles from the latter city.
He will be suspended from the pay roll
tomorrow, for coming so near the truth.
The "system" is damaged and all
broke up when they let the truth be
known.

HO Reward.
Lost or stolen from my ranch near

Kingsley, a dark brown horse, branded
K. connected, on left shoulder, small

star in forehead, weight about 1200
pounds. He was last seen near the
ranch on March 8th inst. I will pay the
above reward for his recovery. .

--29tf - Mas. J. Bolton.
The Dalles Local Union of the Car

penters and Joiners of America will
hold a meeting on Thursday evening,
31st inst., at 8 o'clock in the hall over
The Chronicle, office at which all con
tractors and builders, including masons,
plasterers and paimters, are requested
to meet with them and confer on mat
ters of interest to these several crafts. -

By Order of Committee.

An Epldemie of Hiccoughs.
What is called an epidemic of hic

coughs is reported as prevailing on the
Maryland and Delaware peninsula, and
in some cases It has proved fatal. The
case of Richard Cole, colored, who re
sided near Middletown, Del., baffled the'
physicians, as have others, and he feu a
victim after coughing violently for four
weeks. His death has attracted much
attention from physicians. Edward Par-
dee, a farmer residing in Jones Neck,
was stricken sixteen weeks ago with the
disease and has hiccoughed incessantly
since. , At times his life is despaired of,
but the attacks become less violent and
he rallies. He is now slowly improving.
Every mail has brought letters to the
family of the sufferer for many weeks,
the writers advising the use of different
remedies, all of which have been tried
to no avail. Cor. Baltimore Sun.

A Man Cremated Alive in a Furnace.
A frightful accident, occurred at the

North Lonsdale Iron company's works at
Ulverston. A man named John McAl
lister was working on the top of one of
the blast furnaces, and when tipping in
a barrow of limestone he stumbled and
fell headlong into the burning furnace.
The furnace was immediately damped
down, but nothing more was seen of
him. The burial service held on the top
01 the furnace was read by the Rev.
Father Allan. It will be remembered
that a similar fatality occurred recently
in the neighborhood of Carnf orth, and
that there the burial Bervice was also
read by a clergyman on the. top of the
furnace. London Tit-Bit- s.

A Dollar for
In Geneva county recently a jury by

its verdict settled the value of kisses in
this state. A young fellow named Wil
liam - Horton was indicted for assault
and. battery on Miss Sallie Jones. The
testimony of the young woman was that
Horton had laid violent hands on her and
kissed her against her will Horton tes-
tified that the kiss was with Miss Sallie'a
free will and consent, and that he had
Kissea ner iwj tunes before. The jury
rendered a verdict of guilty and assessed
a fine of $150, stating that kisses in Gene
va were worth one dollar each. Bir
mingham Age-Heral- d.

The Kmporor'a Other Ana Hurt.
The fact that the --Emperor William

met with a rather serious accident dur
ing his recent shooting excursion has
been kept very quiet indeed. The em
peror, while engaged in a wild boar
hunt, slipped and fell heavily on bis
right arm, which was so severely bruised
and sprained, that it had to be. kept in a
ung for two days, and his majesty was

advised to rest it for a longer period.
This accident might have had grave re
sults, for the emperor's left arm is ab
solutely useless. London World.

Swift Justice.
Carolina tourist, in Cuba, had

his watch stolen on the street In less
than two hours a police judge had sen
tenced me roDoer to three years im
prisonment. ' He also awarded the North
Carolinian twenty-thre- e dollars damages
for the injury sustained by his watch in
the struggle for its possession, and or
tiered the convict to work it out. Phila---
delphia Ledger. ''- -

- ;". " - '.

A bear whose head ""weighed " fifty-
three pounds and whose ' hide was nine
feet across was recently captured by
two Idaho doctors by means of a piece
of pork saturated with chloroform and

' " .7 -- : Jsugar.'- - -

A Swiss savant is said to have .matto
a discovery by which he reduces milk to
a dry powder in such a manner that ty
the addition of water it at once 'assumes
all its natural properties. ' -

'How Gordon Settled It,
The artillery evinced in their disgust

at their removal to Qunisan by. refusing
to fall in, and in a proclamation they
threatened to blow the Chinese"' authori
ties away with the' small guns and the
Europeans with the big guns. ' Their
noncommissioned officers, as usual, all
paraded, and were sent for by Major
Gordon, who asked them the reason why
the men did not fall in, and who wrote
the proclamation. They of course did
not know; and on Major Gordon telling"
them he would be obliged to shoot one
in every five, they evinced their objec-
tion to this proceeding by a groan. The
most prominent in this - was a corporal,
who was dragged out, and a couple of
infantry , who were standing by were
ordered to load, and directed to shoot
the mutineer, , which , one did without
the slightest hesitation. ,

The remainder, were marched back
and locked up for an "hour, with the
threat that if ' the name of the writer of
this proclamation was not given, and if
the men did not fall in before an hour
had elapsed, the arrangement of shoot-- ,
ing one in five would be carried out.
At the expiration of an hour the men J

all' fell in, and the name of the culprit.
who had run away, was given up.

After that time we had no trouble.
the men were thoroughly cowed and the
noncommissioned officers the real of
fenders dared no longer foster sedition.
It is to be regretted, however, that one
life should have been sacrificed, but this
saved many others which must have
been lost if a stop had not been put to
the independent way of the

"Taeping Rebellion.;,

The Turn or the Sheet. '
Two lord chancellors of England have

made the turning over of a sheet of note
paper a device for executing their neat-
est joke. Lord Chancellor Eldon, hav-
ing been asked by a clerical friend to
give him a certain living, wrote on one
side of a sheet of paper: :

Dkab Fisbkr I cannot today srivo you the
preferment for which you ask. I remain your
sincere friend. - Eldon.

Turnover.
(On the other side): I hath it tn von vMtr--

day..
Sir John Sinclair, who had done much

for the agriculture of England and Scot
land, thought the nation should "present
nun with a testimonial, and wrote to
Lord Chancellor Erskine, inviting him
to subscribe to it. '. On one side of a sheet
of paper Erskine replied:

Mr Dear Sill Jons I am certain there an
few in this kingdom who set a higher value onyour services than myself, and I have the honorto subscribe .

(On the other side the note concluded):
myself, your obedient, faithful servant.

KRSKOT.
San Francisco Argonaut.

The chea t nlace to buv notatoes In
town is at H. Cross' feed store. 31-7-

Mr. D. Van Horn, the piano tuner and
repairer, is in-- the city, and solicits or
ders lor worn, which can be left at
JNickelseh's music store. -

miss tJiarau. sstorv will instruct a
limited number of dudus in oil saint-
ing, water colors, crayon, charcoal and
lasteiie work: and Uhina . painting.
tudio, room .3. over Mclnernv's drv

gooa a store. .

Democratic State Convention. "

A democratic state convention will be
held in the city of Portland. Or.. Anril
19, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination two can
didates for congress; one supreme judge.
one candidate in each judicial district
for circuit judge and prosecuting attor
ney, to be voted for at the coming June
election, and - such other business as
may properly como before said conven
tion. The various counties are entitled
to representation in said convention as
follows; - :

Baker .. 7 Linn ......16Benton ..-
- 9 Malheur . . ...... S

Clackamas . .11 Marion 15
Clatsop. ... -- .8. Morrow 5
Columbia . . .. S Multnomah
Coos .. 5 Polk
Crook 7 Sherman ...... 2
Curry ...... .. 2 Tillamook ...... 3
Soutrlas .... ...11 Umatilla 15
Gilliam .... .. 4 Union ......15Grant ...... .. 5 Wallowa 4
Harney. ....... .. 4 Washington. .. 8
Jackson . .11 Wasco ...... 9Josephine .. 6 Yamhill....... w 8
Klaamath ... 8
Lake -- .. 8 Total...... 265
Lane.:......... ...13

It is recommended, unless otherwise
ordered by the local committees, that
the primaries In the various counties be
held on Saturday, the 9th day of April,
ana me county conventions on Thurs-
day, April 14, 1892. -

By order of the democratic state cen--
tral committee.

B. Goldsmith, Chairman,
a. jmoltneb, secretary.

Call for a Republican state Convention.
A republican convention for the state

of Oregon, is called to meet in the city
of Portland on Wednesday, the 6th day
of April, 1892, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for the office of Supreme Judge, two
congressmen, presidential electors,
members of the state board of eaualiza- -
tion, and other district officers, and to
transact sucn otner . ousinees as mav
properly come before the convention.
The convention --will consist of 233 dele

tes among the several . counties as
ollows :

Baker '. .. 6 Lane.."....". . ...11Benton ,. 7 linn ....... ....10
Clackamas . .10 Malheur 8Clatsop ....... ...10 Marion ....14Columbia... ... ...... 5 Mutnomah. ....40Coos . . Morrow..... .:...4Crook . . .J Polk 6Curry..;.... 3 Sherman. . .
Douglas. . 9 Tillamock..
Gilliam ......4 Umatilla. .
Grant . 5 Union. ... ...10Harney 4 Wallowa..,. 4
Jackson 7 Wasco. . . . . .. ....6Josephine . .5 Washin; ....8Klamath... ......8 amh: ....3Lake. ......v.JI

The same being one delegate at large
from each county, and one delegate for
every ZOO votes, and one for every fractio-
n-over one-ha- lf thereof, cast for Con
gressman at the June - election in 1890.

- The committee recommended that the
Primaries be held on Saturday. March
19, "and the County Convention on Sat
urday, March 26," unless otherwise or
dered by .the proper County Committees,

All voters who favor the republican
--policy of internal improvements, protec--
iiuu ui Auicrtoiu pruuuutiuiiB ana lauor,
and guarding sacredly the rights of everv
American citizen at home and abroad.11, l. . ...are coruiauy invitea to unue witn us,

- - 2. Jamks Lotan.
Chairman Republican State Central

Uommittee.
- F. A. Moore, Secretary.

" " .' Fer Sal.'
A good number 2 Calcrnnh of W if

Telegraph office. Price $65, : w -

---ranted.; .

A girl to work in the country, muat"be
eood cook woa wages. Apply atthis office. -

-16- -3-tf.1

notice. -

S. E. Farris will Start . th nt.m
sprinkler on the first of April.- -

Something TieW PaKot ' Rnhunnn
Milwaukee Beer only .one bit a bottle.Hot clam broth after ,5 p. m. at J. O.
Mack's. Call and trv them.

The Havana Sprout. -
The leadinsr clear now. with 'amnVoi-- a

about The "Dalles, is the Havana Sprout.
It is A No. 1, and is to be found atByrne, Floyd & Co.'s. Call and try it.

r--
NOTICE ;t.6 taxpayers.

State and countv taxes become delin.
fluent April. 1st next. - Taxpayers are
hereby requested to make payment of it
sooh and avoid going "on the . delinquent
list. .

"
- D. L. Gate's.

; " Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J: '' Notice to- - Contractors.

Sealed bids will be received hv.JP.lW.
Inerny..' till noon March Slut . 1892. f
the erection of a one story cottage, to be
built at the N. E. corner, of Third and
Liberty streets, in this city Plans and
specifications to be seen at the office of
Crandall and Bureret. 166 Second street.
The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

The Dalles, Or., March 16, 1892. dtd
. Best Tonfe.

Byrne. Flovd & Co.. the leadino-- whole
sale and retail druggists of The Dalles,
have today received their second lartre
invoice of Best Tonic. Best Tonic takes
with all who have tried it. It cnrea
dyspepsia, strengthens the system, re
stores sound and refreshing sleep, and
as a beverage at meal time promotes
digestion.

- ' NOTICE." '

R. E. French has for sale a number of
improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neieh--
l 1 . u; 1 J gi XT nuui uuuu. jcjiio nuureso ,iej vrraba - v alley,
Sherman county, Oregon. .

A Remarkable Care of Rheumatism. .

Messrs. Cage and Sherman, of Alexan
der, Texas, write us regarding a re
markable cure of rheumatism there as
follows : "The wife of Mr. Wm. Pruitt.
the Postmaster here bad been bed-ri- d

den with rheumatism for several years.
She could get nothing to do her anv

ood, We sold her a. bottle of Cham--
riam s fain maim and she was com

pletely cured by its use. We refer anv
one to her to vertify this statement." 50
cent bottles for sale by Blakelev &
Houghton, druggists.

La Grippe Successfully Treated. :

' I have just recovered from" a second
attack ot the grip this year, says Mr.
loo I 1 .1inaa th htmha. I
Mexia, Texas. "In the latter case I
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
I think with considerable success, only
oeing m bed . a little over two days,
against ten aavs lor the nrst attack
The second attack I am satisfied would
have been equalv as bad as' the first
but for the use of this remedy, as I had
to go to bed in about six hours after be-
ing 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by Blakelev &
Houghton, druggists.

JOHN BOOTH.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
LOTH ING

Boots, Shoes, Bats, Kte.

FanGiJ jjoocfe, JJbtion
Ktc., Kte.. Ktc.

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

When Baby wa sick, we gara her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castori,
When aba became Hiss, she clung to Oastorla,
When aha had Children, she gave them Oastorla

EW-oOT.:fl- D
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STblSffiMAN & FIEGE,
. 114 SECOND STREET. J- -

Our Stock has been most carefuily selected for Comfort and'
- Jjurabiiity and will be sold at the lowest possible

- . : prices. Leather and findings for sale.

Repairing Neatly - and

TH E EUROPEAN- - HOUSE.
: . ho Corrugated Bulletins;

!

: Handsomely Fnrnisliet Rooms to Rent Ijy t&e Day, Week or Month.,
.

'

Seals Prepared fiy a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

WHS. H. FSflSEt, Ppopp.

NG
--ARRIVING

E. Jacobsen & Co.'s.
Largest Line of Baby Carriages, Books, Stationery- -

arid Musical

162 Second Street,

PAUL KR

PAINTS, OILS
- And the Most Complete and the

MJ9 Practical Painters and Paoer
Sherwin-William- s and J. Masurv's

orders

Store and Paint corner" and

j. o
WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest Wines

renens --diock:,

Building Material,

THE

be
Center in.

;SH(5E. STOfJE

Expeditiously

Door to Court House.

STOCK
DAILY AT--

Instruments.

THE OREGON.

EFT & CO.,

AND GLASS,
Latest Patterns Designs in

Hangers. None but best brands of the
Paints in our work, and none bnt

Sts., The Oregon.

mack;
AND RETAIL

Dealer
and Liquors.

--DEALERS IN--

W.

next

the
the most skilled workmen Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No.
chemical or soap mixture. - A first class article in all colors. All

p.romptly attended to.

Shop Third

171 Second Street,
sj--sj j ftx .

WM. BUTLER & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

Lumber, Lime, Plaster, Hair Cement.

A liberal discount to the trade in all lines by us.

between Second

Washington

AT

k to the Best
. Manufacturing
the Inland .

'

and :v

used all

w--a n - -xne

TTTTT.

Best of
the In the

;-

and

For Further Call at the Office of

n H TAVlffl? TIb Ilata nr.

DALLES,

Washington

and:

handled

Oregon

Rough arid Dressed

Dalles Washington

HEAD

Selling Property
Season North-

west.'

JEFFERSON STREET, Railroad,

SITUATED

Destined

Empire.

Done,

Dalles,

employed.
combination

uaues,
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Information

Ifitefstate Investment Go.,
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